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Members All,
Yet another month in the books! It boggles the mind
that we have reached the month of October already. I
hope each of you have had the chance to enjoy and
absorb the beautiful Fall we have been experiencing.
In another month, we could be hauling out the shovels
(notice I didn’t mention snow for those of you that
don’t like that word). This is my favorite season. The
cooler weather, the changing leaves, sweaters and
walking through the leaf piles are just some of the things I enjoy. How
about you? What is your favorite thing about the Fall?
Another thing I enjoy in the Fall is the Minnesota Elks Association MidYear Conference. For the last several years I have been attending this
event with several of our Lodge-mates. It is an amazing time to gather as
an organization and find out what is happening around the state. We
have a ton of fun and laughs, learn a little something here and there, and
celebrate our state project.
In recent discussions with some of our fellow members, I discovered that
not everyone knows they can attend the Elks conferences and functions
at the district or state level. That’s right, you can attend the Mid-Year or
any other Elks convention or meeting! If you are interested and need
more information, you can reach out to any Knight, the ER, a PER, or our
Secretary. We would love to see you there.
If you seek out the Secretary for information on any conferences, meetings, or anything else, you are going to be amazed at the wealth of
knowledge Jody has. There are many things that happen behind the
scenes in our Lodge: Memberships get processed, reports get filed, questions get answered throughout the entire year. We are fortunate enough
to have a resident expert to manage all of these things and much, much
more. Our Secretary, Jody Olson has been the backbone of our Lodge for
15 years. During her time serving the organization as the Secretary she
has devoted many hours to helping us remain on track. She makes sure
our reports get filed on time and in completion, this is not an easy feat by
any means.
It has been shared with me from many at the state level that we are
blessed to have Jody on our team. I know I appreciate all she does to
help me along! Thank you Jody for your dedication and talents you share
with Hopkins Elks this year and all your prior years!
Wow, I thought July was a busy month…I should have flipped the calendar forward a couple months because September and October are even
busier! We welcomed 5 new members to the Lodge on September 11 th.
We had a beautiful initiation ceremony that was followed-up with dinner
(Continued on page 2)
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and a movie night. I am still humming tunes from the movie thanks to our vocalist that night!
The next weekend was our annual District Deputy (DD) visit and Audit and Batter’s Up District
Championship. We had a good review from the DD and Audit and will be implementing a couple
ideas from the visit. Our Batter’s Up District Competition was well attended and received by participants who had the privilege of being the first winners for the entire state of Minnesota.
We wrapped up the weekends in September with the Hopkins Elks Pet-Adoption event that was
held in conjunction with Mainstreet Days. We had an exceptional turn out in the community and
have hopefully found some homes for the pups. Check out the article in this publication for more
information.

Sprinkled among these activities is the start of Fall Bean Bags, Member Appreciation Meat Drawings, Bargo, District meetings, Lodge meetings, Vikings football games, and more – oh my!
Thank you to everyone that joined in the activities and meetings!
October is also full of fun for all! We will be visited by the Winona Lodge as they make their annual Elks Lodge trek on October 2nd. You are more than welcome to stop in to meet some of our
fellow Elks. From what I have been told, Winona is making a day of visiting all available Lodges
in the state. Sounds like a great adventure!
We have our craft fair and Oktoberfest on October 16 th. You can get a head start on your holiday
shopping at the craft fair and then stick around for good times at Oktoberfest. We will have a
served buffet of German foods, entertainment, and other fun activities such as a silent auction.
Our Oktoberfest activity will be our big ENF (Elks National Foundation) fundraiser for the year. All
funds from this event will go to our ENF Goals. We are making excellent strides in moving up the
ENF ladder! As I write this, we are currently in 9th place of 24 with $6.90 in donations per member.
As a reminder, the funds donated to ENF come back to us twofold. The ENF funds are what help
support many programs in our Lodge (think Welcome Home Vets, Teaming Up 4 Teens, etc.). In
addition to supporting the event, you can make individual donations by visiting this
ENF Donations link. You can choose to do a one-time donation or a recurring monthly donation.
Bob and I just started the recurring donation this last summer. It is very easy!
I know I took a turn there, but I wanted to share the information about ENF! Back to the October
events: The Minnesota Elks Association Mid-Year Convention is the following weekend, October
22nd – 24th. I am looking forward to connecting with many of our state friends to hear about all
the great things our organization is doing in our communities.
We will be wrapping up October with a Welcome Home Vets Wine Tasting and Halloween Party.
Start planning for your costume now!
I look forward to seeing you all around the Lodge in the coming month! Thank you all for your
support of the Lodge and our Organization.
God Bless,
Danielle

ATTENTION ALL VETERANS
If you are a Veteran and a member of Hopkins Elks Lodge #2221, I want you
to know about you. I currently have information for 23 Veterans in the Lodge.
I am sure we have more unaccounted-for Veterans. I am requesting that you
fill out a simple easy-to-fill-out survey. To get a survey, simply email me at
kgsd3@aol.com or call me at 612-910-1376. I will sent a survey to you, you
can fill it our and return it to me. There is a benefit to being known as a Veteran. Occasionally, information is available that may benefit you directly. Also,
there is a benefit to the Lodge. The more Veterans we have officially listed on
our rolls will show our involvement to the Grand Lodge. Thank you for your
service.
Guy Saffell, Veterans Services Chair
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Membership Report
As of September 16, 2021
Next Initiation: November 13, 2021
This info is posted at the lodge

Birthdays
The following members have birthdays this month:
This info is posted
at the lodge
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HOPKINS ELKS MEMBER OF THE MONTH
A new article each month will profile a member of the Hopkins Elks. Our first profile
is that of a person who has been around for a while…Norman Eugene Schultz.
Norm was born on September 17, 1927. He is 94 years old and still very active in
our organization. Norm grew up in Bemidji, Minnesota and graduated High School in
1945. He was drafted into the Armed Forces immediately after high school, joining
the Navy. He served in the South Pacific in World War II from 1945 to 1947.
After serving his Country, Norm went to Chicago to get his education. He enrolled in the College
of Optometry in 1950. After graduating, he started his Practice, working until he retired in 2007.
Norm joined the Hopkins Elks in 1962. His membership number is 428! I asked him why he
joined, and he gave a familiar answer- comradery and meeting new friends. The Hopkins Elks at
one time had season tickets for the Minnesota Vikings football games. He thought they had 110
tickets! Tailgating at the Met with his Elk Brothers was a fond memory. After joining the Elks,
Norm started getting more involved and learning about what the Organization is about. He became more active and more involved, soon becoming an Officer of Hopkins Lodge, and being
elected Exalted Ruler for the years 1973-1974. Norm competed in Ritual Contests every year as
an Officer, competing against as many as 10 other Lodges in the State. Norm continued his track
up the ranks of the Minnesota Elks, being elected as District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, and
soon after, Minnesota Elks State President in 1980, his proudest moment as an Elk. He represented Minnesota at the National Convention that was held in New Orleans, LA.
Norm has always been a huge supporter of the Minnesota Elks Youth Camp. He regularly attends
Camp opening and closing, and most recently, State Conventions held at Breezy Point Resort. He
has seen the Camp evolve from basically nothing, to one of the best Camps in the country. He is
so proud of that place! Over the years, Norm’s wife, Pat, would organize raffles, bake sales, and
craft sales to raise money for the Youth Camp. The first thing members would see at the State
Conventions would be Pat, organizing everything she had to make money for our camp. After 60
years of marriage, Pat passed away in 2009. A wonderful lady who is missed by all.

GALS AND GILLS EVENT
Words can’t begin to express the amazing experience I had the
weekend of 9-11. Minnesota Elks Veterans Service partnered with
Mandatory Fun Outdoors to host the Gals & Gills event at our
Elks Youth Camp in Nisswa. Mandatory Fun Outdoors is a 501C3
that provides unique outdoor experiences that foster camaraderie, healthy living, unity and healing for veterans and their family. The event was for female veterans, fire
fighters and police officers on the 20th anniversary of 9-11. I was humbled to be there not only as an Elk but as a veteran also. Two women
were partnered with one professional fishing guide. My guide’s dad was
also in the Army, and it was great to share our stories on the lake. After
a beautiful day on the lake, we pulled into the Elks Youth Camp and waiting for us was a procession of fire, police, ambulance, and military saluting the women as we
passed by and not one dry eye could be seen. After that amazing welcome one of the female veterans played taps as we all bowed our head for a moment of silence to remember the 2,977 people that were killed on 9-11. It was an experience
none of the women will ever forget.
Later that evening after an awesome meal was provided by three Elk members, we were taken on a tractor-pulled wagon to give the ladies a tour of the
rest of our beautiful Elks Youth Camp. After the tour, all the women sat by
the fire and shared our stories. We all left the camp making some amazing new friends. I am so
proud that we can use this beautiful camp for so many things. If you haven’t already been there, I
highly recommend it! It’s great to be an Elk! Sue Huttner
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MAINSTREET DAY PET ADOPTION EVENT
After a year and half delay due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Hopkins Elks Lod
hos d the 3rd annual Mainstreet Day Pet Adoption Event, co-hosted by Midwest Animal Rescue and Services. At
the booth on Mainstreet, we were able to advertise the great programs
run by the Elks along with educating people about animal rescue.
There were also various swag items available to handout
for a cash donation: tote bags, can koozies, and fleece
tie blankets. The fleece tie blankets were a new addition this year and flew off the
rack! Needless to say, we will be working on having even more for next year!

Meanwhile, back at the Elks Lodge, we had a “puppy pile” in the
basement, where people could snuggle with 4-month-old pitty-mix
puppies for a donation. The puppy pile was also new this year and a HUGE hit!
The older dogs were stationed out front for a meet-and- greet with the public.
Their handlers would also walk them up and down Mainstreet while wearing
vests advertising for Midwest Animal Rescue Services (MARS) and
collecting donations. A few of them hung out at the Mainstreet booth for a while to
draw more people in.
Because of the return to work after the shut-down, there has unfortunately been a
large number of dogs returned to rescues which has resulted in a shortage of foster
ho
s. The for this year we placed an extra emphasis on recruiting fosters in addition to hopefully finding forever homes for the dogs and cats available at MARS.
There is also a donation bin for any pet supplies (food, treats, toys, collars, etc.) up at the lodge
that will remain there through the end of September for any additional donations.
While we don’t know the actual number of fosters and adoptions that resulted (yet) from the
event, there was a lot of education happening and a bunch of money raised to help Midwest Animal Rescue Services save more animals—it was the most successful Mainstreet Day pet adoption
event so far and we are looking forward to continued success at the 2022 Mainstreet Day in May
2022! Look for the flyer—we need you to help out in whatever capacity you can!
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CALLS FOR ARTICLES

Do you have an article you would like to submit to the monthly Hopline? As long as your
article is Elks-related send it to:
newsletter@hopkinselks.org.

OCTOBER 2021
SUN

9AM-9PM

MON

11AM-11PM

TUE

11AM-11PM

WED

11AM-11PM

THU

11AM-11PM

FRI

1 Lunch—
Regular Menu

October 31

SAT

11AM-12AM 10AM-12AM
2 Lunch—
Closed

NOON BARGO

3

Sunday
Funday
Breakfast
10am—1pm

4 Lunch—
Check Updates

Member Appreciation Meat
Drawing—4pm
Noon Soup/Bread or
Game
Sandwich

10

11 Lunch—
Check Updates
4pm—Member
Appreciation

TRUSTEES –
6pm
LODGE—7pm

17

Lunch—Check
Updates
Celebration of
Life for Dick
Carlson

24

25 Lunch—
Check Updates
4pm—Member
Appreciation

TRUSTEES –
6pm
LODGE—7pm

5 Lunch—Check
Updates
BURGER NIGHT
5:30-7pm

6 Lunch—Check
HOUSE COMM
MTG—5:15pm
SPECIAL EVENT
MTG—6:15pm
Brats-5:30-7:30/
Bags 6pm

12 Lunch—Check 13 Lunch—
Updates
Check Updates
BURGER NIGHT
5:30-7pm
ENF

Brats-5:30-7:30/
Bags 6pm

19 Lunch—Check 20 Lunch—
Updates
Check Updates
BURGER NIGHT
5:30-7pm

26 Lunch—
Check Updates
PER PIZZA
5:30-7pm
PER MTG

Brats-5:30-7:30/
Bags 6pm

27 Lunch—
Check Updates
Brats-5:30-7:30/
Bags 6pm

7 Lunch—Check 8 Lunch—Check 9 Lunch—
Updates
Updates
Closed
5:30-7:30pm

STEAK NIGHT
Sign-Up
Required
14 Lunch—
Check Updates
5:30-7:30pm

STEAK NIGHT
Sign-Up
Required
22 Lunch—
Check Updates
5:30-7:30pm

STEAK NIGHT
Sign-Up
Required
28 Lunch—
Check Updates
5:30-7:30pm

STEAK NIGHT
Sign-Up
Required

NOON BARGO

15 Lunch—
Check Updates

NOON BARGO

16 Lunch—
Closed

10a-3p—Craft/
Vendor Fair
5:30pm—
Oktoberfest

22 Lunch—
Check Updates

23 Lunch—
Closed

NOON BARGO
MN ELKS MID-YEAR
CONVENTION
22 Lunch—
Check Updates

NOON BARGO

30 Lunch—
Closed
ADULT
HALLOWEEN
PARTY

